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The Last Days:--MÖNDAY and TUESDAY ifIf weVe got anything you want, COME IN AND TELL US WHAT YOU WILL GIVE US FOR IT.The question is not what we want; WHAT WILL YOU GIVE? "Nuff ced"
OSBQRNE & PEARSON Fotalic Square, Anderson, S.C

and as you lift the glass to your lips reflect thatthree million or more glasses of this "wonderfulbeveraee are consumed each day.making it in-deed the great National drinh.

% Delicious and Refreshing
Whenever '''//,,
you see on
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

Demand the gemvte by full name
.ail the vbc do likewise

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

-T.'.r-^-nraîV

McCORMICK VERTICAL LIFT MOWER

The McCormick vertical lift mower has alt the good features of tho regu-
lar McCormick mowers, and, in addition, it is so made that tho cutter bar can
be raised to a vertical position and lowered without stopping the team. Tills
makes the McCorniick vertical lift mower ono that is meeting great demand
for cutting on rough and stumpy sround. lu oermits the driver to cut close
to the tree, stump, or rock, and save all the hay without loss of time or incon-
venience. The cutter'bar also can bo raised high enough to pass over stones
and stumps by means of a very convenient foot lift.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycle-*. The best tires
for hard use «ver nude. We have the best bargains in Sadies and

. Pedals that money can buy. All work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH
1* W. Wfcltaer St. Pfcoat It*

****+ # ** **** ** * *
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* STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C;

New Orleans. 84 51 -6U2
Blnulngluim. 69 55
Memphis. 70 56
Nashville. 66 60
Atlanta. 61 63
Mobile. f.7 68
Chuttnnouga. 55 68
Little Kock. 48

National.
Won.

Boston. 78
Detroit. 78
Chicago. 72
Washington ...... 00
New York .. .. ... 55
Cleveland. 45

.. Louis ........ 45
Philadelphia,. :>G

%
Philadelphia mTCT*17'-.«4'
Brooklyn .. .. ... 65
Bouton. 61
Chicago. 581st. Louis. 58
New York .... .. 54
Pittsburgh. 57
Cincinnati. 54

ys

Lost.
39
43
47
56
59
73
73
80

Lost.
50
56
55
59
62
60
64
65

Federal.
Won. Lost.

Pittsburgh. Ctf 50
Newark. C4 51
Chicago. 65 56
Kansas City. 65 56
St. Louis. 63 57
Brooklyn. 59 64
Buffalo. 59 66
Baltimore ..". 40 79

*YESTERDAY'S RESULTS*

Southern League.
At Atlanta 2; Nashville 1.
At New Orleans 1; ClmttanoogaHr;eleven innings.
At Birmingham 3; Memphis 4.
At Mobile 6; Little Pock 1.

National League.
At Bostoi 2; Cincinnati 0.
At New York 2; Chicago 0.
At Brooklyn 2; Pittsburgh 1.
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 0.
At Philadelphia-.si. Ixmls. rain

American League.
At Cleveland 3; Boston 5.
At "Cleveland 1; Boston 3. '

At Detroit 0; Now York 1.
At Detroit 6; New York 2.
At St. Ixniis 2; Washington 1

twelve innings.
At Chicago 2; Philadelphia 4.

Federal League.
At St. Louis 3; Kansas City 2.
At * Bnltlmore-iNcwaTk, rain.
At Pittsburgh-Chicago, rain.
At Buffalo 7; Brooklyn 2.

JACKSON MILL WON

.Defeated Riverside hv the Score of'. Nine to Fire.
The Jackson mill baseball team of

Iva defeated the T'ivoreidc mill team
yesterday afternoon by the score of
nine to five. The features of tfUe
game was the tiutting of II. Simpson
and tho Jioidlng, of E. Galley 1er
Jackson mill.
The batteries: iTaaksttn nVjll, O.

Galley, Clarke and. Peace; Riverside,
Hughes and Tinsloy.

Resulted In Tie.
The Ander, on third aid fourth

nines of the Anderson mill played ball
yesterday afternoon, the game result-
ing in tho score ot ntno to nine.
The batteries: Fourth nine: Bus-

tor Jones and Paschal Smith; Third
nine, Carl ton Honea erad Floyd Lee.
The features of tfjja game were

home runs by Lloyd Lee, Carltou
Honea and Woods.

Railroading In El Dorado.
Down in Arkansas there is a rall-

road, the El Dorado & Weston, which
has no bonded debt, has issued only$5,000 stock per mile and owns agoo-crty carried on the books at llevioO
per mile. It has no floating debt, and
how It built a 10 ratio road for $165,-000 out of tho proceeds of a stock
Issue of $30,000 Is the mystery. Pos-;slbly it sold the stock before the road
was -built St al hugo premium. Last
year its gross earnings wore $38,821,
and It paid out in dividends $16/100
or 30 per cent, but only $5,527 .r
these wore the net Income o. the
year, >tbe remainder having been ta-
ken out of profit and loss. Lu 1814
the road's gross was $32,039, and It
paid dividends of $21,500 or 43 percent, although the net earnings of the
year were only $15,236. However, In
it a youth this railroad was- more
prudent It was chartered n 1806.
it was evidently completed in loot.',for its book cost 'was Uten stated
about the same an at present., 'it
paid no dividends- until 1912. ahd
then only f» per cent. That year,
moreover, fell in better times Uian
these. Its gross earnings ware $62,-189 and Its net $35.342. Jn other
words, the operating ratio, includingmaintenance, If any, was about 20
per cent.

FOREIGNERS IN TURKEY
FEAR TURKISH LAWS

Constantinople* Aug. 24..Asso-
ciated Prdss, Correspondence. ) It is
well these'days in Turkey (a liced the
law. especially uillitory law. Ku-
ropeana who have lived in Turkey lung
either fear or respect Turkish law
and court procedure. Most of tbotn
feared it in the past and rear It to-
day, because the abolition of,tili" cap-
itulations im» nuidv foreXtriors unten-
able to the Turkish law /nd courts,
and neither of tCioui are \. inga to be
trifled with.
As an example of what Turkish mil-

itary law is the following should suf-
fice.
The llllal or the 19th Ihst., con-

tains thin laconic account:
"Sentence . of tho commandant of

Constantinople. The condemned:
"Perso named Serais, censor lu the

postofllco of Ca-lfttu, to three years
imprison ment and removal from of-
fice, for having abstrated bank note»
from letters given him to ceusor.

"Ma;iaui«l lzzet,. tailor at Kara
Ghumruck. lo one montli Imprison-
ment; TeroHk, employe, of the Ylldi-/.
hospital, to two month.-' imprison-
ment; and; Kangrili T'ishal, of Kadi-
kcuy, to thirty hashes;- for having mo-
lested women on h pubMc thorough-
fare.

"ChriBto. boatman at 'Prinkino and
Panavl son or Sliristo, of Mannarjs, to
eight months and 20 dayse impris-
onment; for having thrown anchor in
a proscribed zone without a special
permit.
"Hassan; son of flapnuin. employe

of a factory at Abail; to three years
imprisonment; Savn.-n merchant of
leather at Okajiler-Bochi, to two
years imprisonnn-nt, and Spiro of
Yalova, hairdresser at I'rinkino, to
six months imprisonment and fifty
pounds fine1 fbr having' irlarmcd pub-
lic opinion with uuifounded 'news.*
"Chance, merchant tailor at Ouedlk

Pacha, to three years imprisonment
and fifty 'pounds fine, 'for having in
h!s possession shoddy 'and a /king
use thoreof; . i ...

"Yanl Aspani, baker ai Kanal I For-
noun, to six mohtha '

Imprisonment,for having.mixed bran'Win his bread.
"Kapiopi, and Mnrlago, of the vil-

lage of Tohanto In Stllvri, to six
month:; -imprisonment,, for thavinc
made "difficulties for the police." For
the same reason were, condemned to
three months' imprisonment Andr)iand his wife Zafritche and one Arlte.
"Hassan, son of Akif, of Tchenguel-

kcuy. to six months' imprisonment for
Slaving accosted ladles'.

"Arls, sou of Karabet, a restaurant
keoper at Cessarre, to eight, months
and twenty days imprisonment, for
having'entered upcfi a pretl Jl Jl
zone.

"iluarev, of HochItache,'a-painter, to
eix months imprisonment, and Nc-
«lme, daughter of Mehmet! All ».tothree mouths imprisonment for hav-
ing outraged public morals. Fines
were also Imposed.
"Novi, daughter of Klrfcer. residingat Ismld, to eight months and twentydays* imprisonment, for haying plac-ed a letter into a package for de-livery by mail service, despite the in-hibition.
"Onailk, a fireman at Kadlkeuy, totwo years' imprisonment ; Pnnayot,t'ibemaker, to 4.r» days imprisonment,for having, while drunk. Insulted the

police. Onnik was H ied fifty poundsTurkish besides."
Wliilo some of the sentences seem

unduly severe Turn and non-Turksuffer alike.

Heads Bar Association.

F.lihu Foot was elected president of
tho American Bar association to its
annual meeting. The choice was
unanimous. Mr. Root ;<as been sec-
retary of war and secretary of state,
as well aa senator from' New York
state. 'He has been prominent In New
York politics and law for nearly forty
years.

TO TEST TEXAS
WAREHOUSE LAW

Wealthy Ginner Claims Law is
Unconstitutional.Says $15,-

000 Lost Annually.

Mt. Tyler. Texas, Auk. 38.- Inter-
est attaches to i«'t>t of tho constttu-
tiuiialtly of tho Texas warehouse law,
begun hero by.Dabney While, secre-
tary of the Texas Giuihts' associa-
tion, and a:i extensive owner of gin
property. While claims the law Is
unconstitutional, because pinners und
farmers .loso 81,500,000 annually In
the sampling of cotton at the gin
without receiving any benefits, us (jjlé
sample*; proreods aro worthless In
trading.

large Shipments of Valuable.
Vauceboro, Maine, Aug. 28..The

second largest shipment, Ulis.month
of goSd and securities from' iJonUon
to Now York passed thrqugh hero to-
day on a special train. Il la said
herr *j;at it consisted of bonds vnlu'-d
ut twenty-five million and nlnetfcn
million in gold.

A Good Electric Iron
Is a necessity at any
time but during the
hottest weather n o

household is complete
without one. They are
so handy, efficient and
cool.the cost is very,
very little.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

A GUARANTEE
THAT GUARANTEES

THAT.THIS

STATE SOUVENIR SPOONi
stamped^Onkii>a\Cömmun»xy/A1
THE-.bA8R.is* I8%JnICKE1^SIL.VER?ANE>
HEAVY plate OFjPURE^SILVF.R (SO dwtvT<
agree*TOREPLACB^EEj[orJcHAltG&yANY^8r^time ] does'not/give*satisfactionItoLtheifurchaserî/

If a broader, more specific Guaranty could be written than the one above we would like to
see it. It gives the base of these spoons as 18 per tient Nickel Silver, and states further thatthey ore plated with a Heavy plate of PURE SILVER1; and'this Two Million Dollar corpora'tion still further GUARANTEES to REPLACE at any time, any spoon which does not giveSATISFACTION to the purchaser.
From time to time.one is offered Guarantees that are not really Guarantees. They are
Guarantees in NAME ONLY. They are simply Guarantees for the purpose of MISLEAD-
ING the purchaser into believing that he b fully protected on that particular purchase.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
: Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL at anywherefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cento; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac-
turers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapersthroughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the ACTUALCOST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper. f

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oheida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped in the PRINTED GUARAN-TEE signed by the Manufacturers, quoted above, which leaves nothing to be understood or
guessed at. The Guarantees state fully and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. . Clip a coi ponfrom The Intelligencer^ You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Cou-
pon

This coupon, when pre-
sented with 16e (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou-
venir Spoon. If ordering bymall, address Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligencer, An-
derson, 8. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With-
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY 4
South Carolina. North Carolina, Alabama,Delaware, Georgia, Florida Tenn. Texas, ~

Virginia and Kentucky* s


